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20005

DCA

DC-US

AS"

THU - 20 MAY Al

PRIORITY OVERNIGHT

Ref:: tbIDMC
Invoice #
PO,
Dept#

XC JPNA

ShipOate: 19MAY10
ActWgt tOLS
CAO: 100S4323211NET3010

6205 Peachtree Durrwoody Road

"'",00>''''''

AtI~nt~, GA 30328

SH:PTO: (202)463-7112 Sill SENDER

RICHARD BERMAN, PRESIDENT
CENTER FOR CONSUMER FREEDOM
1090 VERMONT AVE NW
N.W.
WASHINGTON, DC 20005

Frcm: Orig," ID: TMAA (67B) 64S4727
Trudy Bedford

--------------1 TRK#
102011 7986 7964 8503

1.MC'."'~""

After priming this 'abor:
,. Use the 'Print' bulton on this page to print your label to your laser or inkjet printer.
2. Fold the printed page along the horizontal line.
3. Place label in shipping pouch and alfix it to your shipment so thaI the barcode portion 0' the label can be read and scanned,

W:lfning: Use only the printed original/abel for shipping. Using a photocopy of this label lor shipping purposes is fraudulent and could resul\ in additional
billing charges, along with the cancellation of your FedEx account number.

Uso of lhis sr.-tem constilUles your agreemenl to tho service condilions in the current FedEx Service Guide, available on 'edex.com,FedEx will not be responsible lor any
claim in excess of $100 per package. whelher the resull of loss, damage, delay, non-delivery,misdelivery,or misinformation unless you declare a higher value, pay an
additional charge, document your actual loss and file a timely c1aim.Limitations found in the current FedEx Service GUide apply. Your right to recover from FedEx for any loss,
inctuding intrinsic valueof lhe package, loss 01 sales, income interest. profit, attorney's lees, costs, and other forms of damage wheUler direct, incidenlal,conseqJential, or
special is limited to the greater or S100 or the authorized declared value. Recovery cannot exceed actual documented 10ss.Maximum lor items of exlraordin<lry value is S500,
e.g. jewelry, precious metals, negotiable instruments and oUmr items listed in our ServiceGuide. Wrillen cl<lims must be filed within strict lime limils, see currenl FedEx
Service Guide.
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